
PHONE: (07) 571 8008  FREE PHONE: 0800 926 732
EMAIL: Customer.Service@westernbay.govt.nz

1484 CAMERON RD
GREERTON
TAURANGA 3112
NEW ZEALAND

ApplicAtion to Move livestock on A RoAd
(dRoving / cRossing)

Office Use Only
ccR Ref if applicable 

Please send your completed application form to:
Western Bay of Plenty Council, Private Bag 12803, Tauranga Mail Centre, 3143  or
Email: Customer.Service@westernbay.govt.nz

1. Applicant/Consent Holder Name/s:

2. Postal Address

3. Contact Details 

Phone:        Mobile:

Fax:        Email: 

4. General Details

Location of crossing (e.g 150 west of 156 Alexander Road) or route of drove:

5. Type of stock to be moved: 

6. Number of stock to be moved: 
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ApplicAtion to Move livestock on A RoAd (dRoving / cRossing)

7. Frequency of movement: 

Number of times per day      Number of days per month

8. Estimated time on road for droving or for each crossing:

9. Proposed measures to be taken to warn traffic: 
 
Dayglow Jackets  Flashing Amber lights  Permanent signage either side of crossing point 

Other:

Proposed measures to keep road clean if mats are not used:

A change of route of crossing should be advised to Council
Draw a detailed Map of Route or crossing showing entrance and exit:

Signature/s of applicant     

Date

Failure to complete this information may lead to your application being refused
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